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GREEK YS. GREEK. TOWN . FATHERS MEET. PERSONAL POINTERS.theless our boys played steady.1
ball and neither did the
nents score in the seventh. lElectrfc Lights, to Re Added to Our

.
-r--

Pfox. Jay l!Lentz returned
fin the eighth Rogers was put .ToTina Arrangements Made for the nere yesterday.

out oexween second and third af-- j Renalr'ss. of Main Street A Loan to

Ten Innings Played to Decide the Game
Tarboro at Last Wins the Deciding

Run A Warm Time ' and a Hard
Fought Rattle. v

"We have met the enemy .and
they are" not ours. )

BISMARCK'S IRON, NERVE 4

Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and
tretneudou8 energy are not found
where stomach , liver, kidneyB an d
bowels are out of order. If you
Want these qualities and the sue
ce-- B ithejr.j bring use Dr. Kins i

tfew Life il)s. They develop-ever- y

power of brain and body.
Only ,25c. at Fetor's Drutj Store.

--r,Messrs. A-- Steinhauserj Sam
Pegram and, Guy .Withers repre-
sented Charlotte here today. '

Mir;r FnAie Youn ahd Mr.

itid. airmr o mSX,. At a meeting o.i the C ,;y
Fa.hers Thuvsday nigh, seve alsaw first but d?OT)t)ed tliefe 'on.but Tarooro is now connaenu

..f il, --foot thn.t..'.nnnravn1 a cJ 4 rnK tmv. millgS Ox moereSl iO one pvo.' c,
P. B. Fe.zer went uV) to Cor- -were passed u ion. As eTlcierce ;Thursday gave tnem t tie closest did not yet' chaMe the score. sx r ! rgs yesterday eve ooi the mere Ox our iowr., t"ame they have yet had. Iniiing Graves was left on bases, while seren more eleefeJc l'ri s were;

f T j f 1 A Itwo of Tarbbro's men went out
at first and one: fanned out

The ninth was "ended; aid
iouna io oe neeaea ou, --Mr. W. H. Everhart andBufvalom.il. Cxias. Mc-jbro.hera- reCpt. visitia Mr. CrooksDonald si so asued chat the towi T.iflrrl i.nei c" er side had won. They de- -

cided to play unlit night or de- - aaoiuor 170,, o. - lege-mate- s
-- a svreet ana oe au the mterseco-- ,1

Messrs. 'Clau de Thorn-- : son .

L. B?winlia:;dt and Lon-- red io re- -Thel'ht committeevie e itn inmng, .We. we 20 to
the bat but Lattimer okvck out
as did also
aught out

s-de'- s turn

tc0:, a-,;r- A-v Woo port o. i .gnxs if. l eeaxiio ajnuu '
kj-jj-

, w oo-wumjf- . avwuutju wiw

TW tw---'- n the s:reet beeen --there .. and gair.e th. axteroon, ;

Corbri streeo oa accourij of thelor one latuer.-aaL- . oi. - . J7, . ... I - Messrs. J. M. Stedman. S.
aiid ,W Tthe ten t.h. T ! i s was 1vH k Rr' fiw

EWELRY DEPARM1Thas ne7er yet
P?-c-

e Fulk, employe
ihelown. S o:.lllS0Ui?e:-n- ? spent vcO;ijj---a ueen condem ned by j;here. They came to see baseba1kn A, ?f-.rr- l - The. nuance co-n- re- -ee- V

1

the long bafJ.e, audwe dropped :,?u,co "5 M'r"-- , ' erg?Tdue aad fiere ;ufS-;Lm- a,,1,0; K,,:- - L-:-- i, r.s vrrs eoj and- - Hadea New Jewelry fads and foibles
i;inn --:hn.h wasUvil rip- - cienieveso ou and to pay oe-Holme- s, of-Salisb-

ury,: are visit
au- - 'ipo-- their frieod, Mr. Leonard' ,t . r am ou Aits lie m;yor Wiis

come and see if we haven't justFollowing is the score: Lor'rec" to borrow $400 to be Brown, and are taking in the ball
Ipaaed" lo the imei-es-t fujid a jd game.
to be repaid from the .gere:alj
vnnrt An- - 1 1Q00 Tft vonortJ Kev.,I). P. Tate, of SallS- -

PO E.
1

what you want. New styles and
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TARBORO.
GlavW If; . .

Meade, ss . . .

Lusky, c. .;. .

Kenaa, cf.p.
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0
4
0
0
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0 of the committee was accepted bu--
T and Mrs. E. N: Crowder,

0 rnd their, action endorsed. iof vr county, spent today ati!10)

effects of Belt Buckles. Brooches,
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The mayor and-siroe- t comm't-- ! M?; W- - Hs; Rev, Tale
'U return to Salisbury tonighttee were : authorised to repair

macadam on Main street and the ass stmg in services at
finance commit-e- was authorized : Bethel,
to' borrow $2, 000 in the name of C

' u

Feriher, lb. ... 1
Philips, 3b ... 1
Brake, rf...'..0
Lambert, 2b. . 0
"Warren, p. . 1
Withers, cf,p,,0

2
0

1
1

1
0
0
i
l

Neck and Belt Buckles to match.

after inning they played and; no
change was made in : the score
and even not at the ninth inning

no! until the tenth inning was
played.

It was a game to be recorded
on our baseball vecords. It was
a time when Tarboro three times
changed pitchers in her Strenu-
ous effort to lay Concordiat her.
feel, and she did it in the tenth
ina Ing with oe run.

Neither teeim scored in the
rirst inning, but, Mangum was
efc on his base. Graves had "the

best of prospects in the second
when no one was out" when he
stood on thirds but Caldwell and
Fisher fanned out and Lattimer
went down at first, leaving him
out. Fenner broke the ice by a
score but PhUlips dropped out
at the babe and Brerre dropped
his baii bii three ; strikes! Card
followed Feniier's lead by a score
in the tli'rd f Warren "came; in
and imitate'd Cal-d-, making us 1
to their 2 at the end of the

'

third. 'v i
'

Now came the time when Con-
cord got in her work. - Lattimer
made a fine steal from ;first' to'
second when the ball went to
third. 'By a ball passing the
catcher Caldwell, and Lattimer
returned home. Card then sentrt
a liner to centre field and lan led
at second. - - Rogers then sent,
fly to left field that bounced from
the rubber hand of the fielder to
the fence Mangum stayed in
the ring by fiying one to left field
but out of reach. Next came Le-Grande- 's

time and he lined one!
to third, which put Rogers out,
but he himself made .first. Hurl-
ing did :Reed send a fly by Which
Mangum made us 'tally." This
was awful hitting and Tarboro
took Warren from the box and
placed in Withers. Caldwell's
fly was caught, leaving Le-Grand- e,

Reed and Graves on
bases. At sacrifice of Phillips
out on first, Kenna made a score
in fourth, giving them three
marks.

Automatic-like- , Lattimer sent
the bail in io Kenna's hands at
'centre field in fifth. Fish er made

0 the Board for the payment of j

1 which sum the income taxes i n l

!A mwere pledged. t
2 L

-
.:

' - etc. New lot of Shell Hair Or- -147 8 30Totals .

CONCORD. "Telr Appreciation Expressed.R 1b PO A 'jj i
1 - r t i T rl . "I OFRogers, cf . .

MangunLT:Iff. naments. We postively have the
0
1
1
0
0
1

mm tvtatt m
LeGrande, 2b.
JReed, lb . . .

Graves, c: .. .

Caldwelh ss . .

Qf Mr. iNormai ju onaw, wno
(j spe-a-t several weeks here some
0 . months ago, and who travels' in
1 i the interest of the Blo-ca- l Be-1- ;

corder, left Tb ursday evening
0 i for his home in Virginia-- after
0

' attending the grand lodge- - meet- -

1 j ing here. Mr. Shaw now vacates
n.i the grand dictator's chair to

best Belt Buckle ever offered for

0 10.1 2 0'
2 ,1 3
1 10 0
0 7 0
1 26
1 1 6
1 1 4
1 2 0

La turner, ' pi . 1
Fisher, 3b . . . . 0
Card, rf . . . , . . 2

p''i: 'j
25c, large variety. Beauty pins;

V:

V.

Totals .... 6 8: 27- - 19 3
iiiattor wnitaK:er, a iter noicmg
this office for two years. A
unaniznous vote of apxreciatlon
for his valuable service during
the last two biennial terms was
expressed by the lodge to Mr.
Shaw. Ee will return here
soon. '

in Black, Gold, Silver and the;
Struck out by Lattimer 5, War-

ren 3, Withers 1, Kenna 6.
ITwo-bas- e hits, Card, Withers

and Meade.
AT

1 1 Mil new headed Pin, all new stylesIt Was Too Much For All.

After the game Thursday
afternoon a number of trave1!
men, Knights o? Honor, ahd
others, wl 'le going to the L . aia,
were offernr .their pra-s- e and

The Courtesy TVas Accepted.

After hodiug their last sess'on
Thu .;day arier joon tlieln ambers

i O t the s'r-- d lodge o.? Knlgh.Cs of H. L Parks & Com
n i Konor were e scor ed to the ga,mecriycsn?s on the rrame.

'told of how ; R'ch no ?d and the o.c oa e Doii. i t? e ? ij v 'tnu i vv ci

exteae'ed io them by t?e Kdihts

WANTED Tt buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro-n scrap, de-

livered. at tbe fonndry at ooce, for
which will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted,
alf.rf Concord Foundry Oo.

Headache stopped In 20 minutes ty Dr.
Miles Pain Pills. "One cent a dose."

a good trip to first but downed f wl o? Honor o" Vols pJaco. Ti;s was

were te.L ot soodplays, waen ; eUheV& ke-- (il bsy.
pany,

as an officer cr 01 some eoar-n-
pieLtJiy fsuuuueu a' U.UVVU VY.'JtSU. y e majo-'lt- y of il-e- n

llt3 lULU U.UCU1 I'CJf A. ftU XLl-- O. . ,
n'-fY- o for their homes.

at second running, and .Rogers
went out by the short stop.
Withers was put out in a chase
to and fro between second and
third. In this inning a ground

' ball struck Caldwell in the face,
delaying the game a few minutes
and inflicting a wound in his up-
per lip but he didn't rrlve up.
filavin succeeded in comine

i
rki-ii-t- r n. il nlr.tr' r n n ror.rv ti i
VUJ.J O .1rhat was when Llv':jr;si;or.e col VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS

1 TTV T "I 1 I 1

lege ana iJinonv-i'.- e
p-aye-

a a cof Are lmd but skin eruptions tagame ana the sea was 87 .o 52, j6'rob ;.f rf Buck!en.s
I iiui ai xxi c. ll j etc ixicx: ou uaotJ- - 1

Salve cures them; also old,- run
home, making the score 5 and 4 1 )?an s'c in fev crowd,
for us,

Every Time the Wind Shifts
. . you can find something new at. ... . .

Bell, Harris & Go's Furniture Store.

. . This time it's

Usk's Patent AntiRust Tinware--
Now listen guarantee. We, the officers of the Lisk MTg..Co

limited, do hereby guarantee and warrant each and.. every

piece of our Anti-Rustin- g Tinware against rust. Should any

In the sixth even the dumb
yelled when LeGrande knocked
it over the fence, but he was the

fits xiFte 18 Saved.
Mr, J. E. Miy, a prorriuent

citizen ol Hannibal, Mo., lately

ning and fever sorei ulcers,
boils felons, corns, warts, cuts
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblain?; best pile cure
on earth; drives out pain and
aches. Only 25c. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
Prus Store.

Casablanca of the inning for us. a wonderful deliverance
from a frightful death. In tellihpj
of, it he says: "I was taken v? ith
typhoid fever that ran into puxci-moni- a.

My lungs became hard-
ened. 1 was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing

Reports from the late Battle.

Five killed - and twenty-liv- e

our deep sorrow now) which put
us 6 and 6. The cause of this
joss was that the ball went undei
the tence, giving the runners
aiiipie time to home it before
anyone could get it. It was a
great misfortune to us s rid helped
the Tarboro boys much. It was
a fatal stroke to us and such a
defect was not known to the

i wounded is the
-

report of Amci'i- -
--,- x j i,..

piece be returned; AT .ANY TIME we guarantee to replace teacbime. l expecwu suuu iu j . . fK OT1 WpflnfiShelped
rli nf nonflnmntion. when I We insist ort.day near San Fernando. Gen.

Otis ' says it was a victory of and every piece with NEW GOODS FREE OF CHARGE,

this guarantee being given with every article sold.
heard of Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery. One bottle gave me re- -

players on either side. lief. I continued to use it, and Qf tne Fifty .first Iowa regiment
o and now am well nd strong., Ixj it was one of the hardestNow the visitors resorted

McLaughlin, Pres.
Martin, Vice -- Pres. --

Parkiiurst, Sec. &Tresy
J. z , , , -

( J. R.
1 T. W.
(L. A.thoir inct, P.bnnpp of winriiiff the-- nan't sav too much in its praise fought battles of the campaign.

fraTrm as thnv fnliv rfiallzed that! This marvellous medicine is the
You are tired fooling with cheap tin call and take a look.hard work was be .ore. It proved surest and quickest cure in the

well, for them too. Their last world for all throat and lung Tne soothing and healing prop-
erties of Cbaraberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures

id

B
V

trouble. Regular size 5Uc ,ana l.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's. Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed. BELL HARRIS AND COMPANY

act was to take W.-ther- s from the
box and , put in .Kenna thsir
third pitcher for u.e game. Jv
was a bad stroke for us lor he have made it a great favorite with

the people everywhere.- - For sale.Jnonh Jr.ckscn returnedstruck out in succession Caldwell Sole Agents.by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.Lattimer and Fisher. But nev 4his morning from S,3nsbury.'
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